Annual hearing screening in girls with Turner Syndrome: Results from the first three years in Glasgow.
Hearing loss is prevalent in girls with Turner Syndrome (TS). A number of cross-sectional studies have confirmed that conductive hearing loss due to middle ear disease and permanent, progressive sensorineural hearing loss are both very common and often unrecognised in TS. Hearing screening has been suggested by many authors and is recommended in some recent national audiology guidelines (every 3-5 years in an international consensus statement, every 1-2 years in the USA and every year in the UK). The effectiveness of such regular hearing screening has not been assessed before. In January 2016 we began a programme of annual hearing screening for all girls attending the West of Scotland TS clinic. We have collected data on age, karyotype, ear and hearing symptoms, otoscopy findings, audiometric test results and subsequent outcomes for the first three years of our programme. Our aim is to assess whether this screening programme is an effective use of resources, with a worthwhile rate of detecting new otological problems and without an excessive additional workload for the audiology department. Twenty-six girls participated in the screening programme and 8 of these had no hearing issues or ear abnormalities at any time over the 3 years. Two girls had cholesteatoma, 4 had tympanic membrane retractions and/or perforations, and 9 had OME (of which 6 were transient and 3 persistent, with 2 of these requiring treatment). One cholesteatoma, one perforation and one persistent OME were already known about but all other diagnoses were new as a result of the screening programme. Five girls have persistent conductive hearing loss (plus another 6 who had a transient episode of conductive loss due to middle ear fluid) and 6 have some degree of sensorineural hearing loss (3 purely sensorineural, 3 mixed). At the time that a hearing loss was diagnosed, the parents had concerns about the hearing in 4 cases and no concerns in 12. Six girls have been fitted with hearing aids since we started the screening programme, each for different indications (sensorineural hearing loss in two cases, and one case each of persistent OME, post cholesteatoma surgery, tympanic membrane perforation and unilateral tympanic membrane retraction respectively). Two girls have had ear surgery as a result of referral from the programme (one for ventilation tubes, one for cholesteatoma). The screening programme has picked up ear disease in 69% of girls with TS with only a small additional workload for the audiology department. The ongoing detection of new problems in the second and third years of the programme attests to the value of continued regular hearing screening for girls with TS.